Abstract
Results
A total of 7282 men completed the questionnaire regarding dietary pattern, and examination of anthropometric indexes was performed and laboratory data were obtained. A high intake of a "Western diet" resulted in statistically linear declines of SC and NSM (P < 0.001 and P < 0.001). Similarly, a greater intake of "High sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks" was associated with a lower SC (P = 0.001). Increased intake of a "High-carbohydrate diet" was related to higher prevalences of abnormal TSM and PRM (P = 0.012 and P = 0.025). Similarly, a greater intake of a "High-sodium diet" was correlated with an elevated prevalence of abnormal NSM (P = 0.035).
Introduction
During the past few decades, there has been much discussion about changes in semen quality, with some studies showing its significant decline [1] [2] [3] . Other studies have indicated no significant change in semen quality [4, 5] . Despite the heterogeneity in the study populations, overall, the data indicate a decline in sperm concentration in males of most Western countries according to studies conducted during 1934-1996 [6] .
Several studies have indicated not only a decline in sperm concentration in most Western countries, but also poor sperm motility and an abnormal sperm morphology. While genetics, the endocrine system, obesity, age, smoking status and heavy alcohol use are known risk factors for a decreased sperm quality, there is increasing evidence that nutrition could play an important role in influencing semen quality [7] [8] [9] . Over the past 50 years, the average Western diet has changed dramatically in the U.S. compared with the 1950s, today's diet typically consists of higher intakes of total calories, meat, cheese, added fats and sugars, which typically reflect a poorer diet quality.
In addition to some studies that have demonstrated that a "western" diet, which is high in animal foods, processed foods, fats and sugar, might have a negative effect on male fertility, other recent studies have also indicated that a "prudent" diet, in which more fish/seafood, poultry, walnuts, vegetables and whole grain foods are consumed, may benefit sperm quality [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, based on the available literature in PubMed, no study has been performed in Asian countries. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to investigate the correlations between different dietary patterns and sperm parameters in a large general Asian population. This was the first study to explore the relationships between dietary patterns and semen quality among a general population of Asians.
Materials and Methods

Data source
In this cross-sectional cohort study, the cohort initially consisted of 7941 healthy male individuals aged 18 years or older who participated in a standard medical screening program run by a private firm (MJ Health Management Institution, Taipei, Taiwan) between January 2008 and May 2013. The firm attracted paying participants from all over Taiwan because of its known quality services, operational efficiency, and key facilities that were easily accessible. Membership of the program was required, with discounts in examination fees offered for people with a large-sized family or related individuals and for regular members who came back for repeat examinations in subsequent years, and these incentives succeeded in attracting and sustaining a large number of customers. Each participant signed a consent form authorizing MJ Health Management Institution to process the data generated from medical screening. Ethical reviews (Institutional Review Boards) were processed and approved at MJ Health Management Institution and at Tri-Service General Hospital in Taiwan. Data related to individual identification were removed and remained anonymous during the entire study process.
Semen samples were collected via masturbation following at least 3 days of abstinence using home-collection kits with a sterile plastic container, and the samples were sent to the laboratory for analysis within one hour. Four dependent semen parameters, including sperm concentration (SC), total sperm motility (TSM), progressive motility (PRM) and normal sperm morphology (NSM), were recorded. SC was evaluated using a hemocytometer (Improved Neubauer; Hauser Scientific, Inc., Horsham, PA, USA). Samples were diluted in a solution of 0.6 M NaHCO 3 and 0.4% (v/v) formaldehyde in distilled water. Sperm motility was classified as PRM (WHO class A+B) and TSM (WHO class A+B+C). Briefly, 10 microliters of well-mixed semen were placed on a clean glass slide that had been kept at 37°C and covered with a 22 × 22 mm coverslip. The slide was placed on the heating stage of a microscope at 37°C and immediately examined at ×400 magnification. Owing to the studied subjects being a general population, the semen parameters of most subjects were within the normal range. In particular, the abnormal NSM rate according to the latest WHO 2010 criteria (< 4%) was too low to enable us to evaluate the trend according to different anthropometric indexes. Therefore, the sperm morphology was assessed using WHO 1999 classification and LIFE data-based study [14] , and the abnormal criterion of NSM was defined as < 30% in this study.
In addition, all subjects completed a questionnaire related to dietary pattern and had their biochemical data recorded in order to analyze the relationships between different dietary patterns and semen quality in a large cohort study of the general population. Most food frequency questionnaires have been designed following the principles developed by American researchers, which may not be completely applicable in Taiwan. Therefore, in this study, we used a questionnaire based on the characteristics of Taiwanese dietary patterns according to the results of the Nutrition and Health Survey conducted by the government in Taiwan. This was a computerized questionnaire and was designed to display comprehensive food lists for self-selection by the participants. The questionnaire included the frequency and amount of consumption for each food group. There were 19 items in the questionnaire that covered the major Taiwanese dietary patterns. For analysis, the dietary patterns were then assessed and divided into five groups: "Healthy diet", "Western diet", "High-carbohydrate diet", "High sweet snacks & sugar sweetened drinks" and "High-sodium diet". The "Healthy diet" contained three different foods in total: light-color vegetables, dark-color vegetables and fruits. The definition of a "Western diet" was seven food groups, including milk, cheese, yogurt, meat, seafood, salad and fried food. The "High-carbohydrate diet" included three foods: refined grains, whole grains and root vegetables. "High sweet snacks & sugar sweetened drinks" included three types of food: cake or cookies, additional sugars and sweetened beverages. The "High-sodium diet" involved three food items: processed canned food, instant noodles and condiments. All items on the questionnaire were scored 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, representing no intake, less than one exchange/week, one to three exchange(s)/week, four to six exchanges/week, one exchange/day and more than two exchanges/day, respectively. Exchanges are foods that are grouped together into categories or lists according to similarities in nutritional values; for example, meats, starches, dairy, vegetables and fruit. Measured portions of foods within the categories may be exchanged or traded when planning meals. Each serving of a food has about the same amount of carbohydrate, protein, fat, and calories as the other foods on the same list. Mean scores were calculated for all items of each dietary pattern, with higher scores indicating a greater intake of an individual dietary pattern. In this study, Cronbach's alpha for the overall scale was 0.895 and Cronbach's alphas for the individual domains ranged from 0.703-0.873.
Statistical analyses
Owing to the properties of the questionnaire, we applied the quartile method to assess the relationships between intakes of all these food items and semen quality. Differences in the sperm parameters related to various food intake amounts as assessed by the food frequency questionnaire were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA). To illustrate the real association between semen quality and obesity, all subjects were categorized by quartile according to each anthropometric index, and the severities and prevalences of abnormal sperm parameters were analyzed while increasing the intake of some dietary patterns. Abnormal sperm parameters were defined as SC < 15 M/ml, TSM < 40%, PRM < 32% and NSM < 30%. The frequencies of abnormal sperm parameters in each quartile were compared by the chi-square test. To categorize each dietary pattern, we assessed their relationships with semen outcomes by first conducting a logistic trend analysis and then estimating the odds ratios (ORs). Moreover, the topic of smoking is popular in relation to public health, and therefore we applied a questionnaire to assess the relationship between smoking and male infertility. According to the questionnaire, smoking duration was assessed as "0": non-smoker, "1": smoking < 1 year, "2": 1 year to < 3 years, "3": 3 years to < 5 years, "4": 5 years to < 10 years, "5": 10 years to < 20 years, "6": 20 years or more. We then explored the association between smoking and semen quality by the quartile method (dividing ["0"], ["1"+"2"], ["3"+"4"], ["5"+"6"]). All analyses were conducted using SPSS statistical software (version 13.0, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
After excluding those with incomplete records and subjects with a major systemic disease or a history of reproductive organ disorder, a total of 7282 subjects were enrolled in the study. All subjects were aged between eighteen and seventy-five years and the semen quality, including sperm concentration (SC, M/ml), total sperm motility (TSM, %), progressive sperm motility (PRM, %) and normal sperm morphology (NSM, %), was examined.
The mean age of the whole population was 31.75 years, with an average height of 172.21 cm and an average body weight of 70.65 kg. The mean anthropometric indexes, including body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), hip circumference (HC), waist-to-hip ratio (WHR), waist-to-height ratio (WHtR) and body fat percentage, were 23.79 ± 3.30 kg/m 2 , 81.06 ± 8.52 cm, 96.24 ± 6.44 cm, 0.84 ± 0.14, 0.47 ± 0.05 and 23.47 ± 5.49%, respectively (Table 1) . We discovered that age, SC and NSM were statistically inversely associated with a "Western diet" intake, even after adjusting for the cofactors. Otherwise, the triglyceride level and all the anthropometric indexes, including BMI, WC, HC, WHR, WHtR and body fat percentage, were significantly positively correlated with a "Western diet" intake. Only SC was statistically inversely correlated with an increasing smoking duration. Although other semen parameters including TSM, PRM and NSM exhibited a reverse trend with each quartile of smoking duration, this was without statistical significance (ANOVA test; P = 0.024; P = 0.245; P = 0.762; P = 0.648; data not shown).
The results showed that the SC and NSM of each upper quartile for the "Western diet" and "High sweet snacks & sugar sweetened drinks" were lower than those of the lower quartile indexes. The mean SC values of the individuals with a "Western diet" and those with a high intake of "Highly sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks" had significantly negative correlations (ANOVA test, P < 0.001 and P < 0.001) with each quartile of the different dietary patterns (Table 2 ). In the individuals with an intake of a "Western diet" and "Highly sweet snacks & sugar sweetened drinks", increased quartiles of those showed statistically inverse correlations with NSM (ANOVA test, P < 0.001 and P = 0.002).
To clarify the detailed relationships between different dietary patterns and semen quality, the semen quality as assessed by the prevalence of abnormal sperm parameters was examined by the quartiles of all the above-defined different dietary patterns (Healthy, Western, High-carbohydrate, High sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks, and High-sodium). Our analyses showed that there was a linear association between a greater intake of a "High-carbohydrate diet" and increased prevalences of abnormal TSM (Table 3 , < 40%, P = 0.012) and PRM (< 32%, P = 0.025). A "High-sodium diet" intake was associated with a higher prevalence of an abnormal NSM (P = 0.035).
In our cohort study, a "High-carbohydrate diet" with the higher quartile of intake had a 1.570~1.604-fold higher odds of a low TSM (Table 4 , 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.130-2.183; 95% CI: 1.191-2.159) as compared with the lowest quartile of carbohydrate intake. Similarly, subjects with a "High-carbohydrate diet" had a 1.193~1.288-fold higher odds (95% C.: 1.043-1.411; 95% CI: 1.006-1.415; 95% CI: 1.075-1.543) of an abnormal PSM. Men with a higher quartile of "Highly sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks" intake had a 1.289~1.358-fold higher odds (95% CI: 1.027-1.618; 95% CI: 1.023-1.681; 95% CI: 1.070-1.723) of an abnormal SC as compared with the lowest quartile of the same dietary pattern intake.
Discussion
To our knowledge, the present study was the largest sample size cohort study in a single institute with enrollment of a general population that utilized standardized protocols for a regular medical screening program, including measurement of body size and biochemical studies for the assessment of dietary pattern and semen quality. The study demonstrated that a "Western diet", "Highly sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks" and "High-carbohydrate diet" were correlated with semen quality. Previous studies have found that dietary pattern or food groups, different dietary fat food intakes and dairy food are associated with semen quality. Among the studies concerning different general dietary patterns and food groups, Gaskins, Colaci [9] reported that the Prudent pattern diet was positively associated with the percentage of progressively motile sperm, and the Western pattern was not associated with any semen parameter. In addition, studies in MiddleEast population by Eslamian et al. [11, 13] stated that a Western diet increased the risk of asthenozoospermia.
Related to recent explorations of the relationship between dairy food and semen quality, Afeiche, Williams [15] clarified that total dairy food intake is inversely related to NSM, and full-fat dairy intake is also associated with a significantly lower PRM among physically active young men, while a low-fat milk intake is particularly related to a higher sperm concentration and progressive motility. In addition, a lower-fat dairy intake is related to a higher SC and PRM in subfertile men, and cheese intake is related to a lower SC among previous or current smokers [16] . The results of these two studies hypothesized that decreased sperm production, manifested as a lower concentration, could be the result of exogenous estrogen from dairy contributing to a negative feedback loop on LH and FSH. Of the studies discussing different dietary fat food intakes, Attaman, Toth [8] and Jensen, Heitmann [17] found that a higher intake of saturated fat was negatively related to SC and total sperm count; Chavarro, Minguez-Alarcon [18] declared that trans fatty acid intake was inversely related to total sperm count in young healthy men; and Safarinejad and Safarinejad [19] showed that omega-3 supplementation resulted in a higher antioxidant activity in human seminal fluid and enhanced SC, TSM and NSM. Adding walnuts to the Western-style diet has been shown to improve sperm vitality, motility, and morphology, suggesting that omega-6 and omega-3 in walnuts may improve the fatty acid level, which can benefit sperm quality [20] .
Our study has demonstrated that fat-rich foods, such as meat and milk, may also decrease the semen quality in humans. Similar study by Mendiola [10] suggesting that a poor semen quality is associated with a higher intake of products incorporating xenobiotics, mainly xenoestrogens or certain anabolic steroids, which are fat-rich substances that can accumulate in fatrich foods such as meat or milk. Furthermore, the recent results of Attaman's study [8] were in agreement with the results of a Spanish study showing that intake of processed meat, an important source of saturated fat, is associated with a poorer semen quality [10] .
As to "Highly sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks" being associated with a lower SC in our study, several previous studies have also supported this result, noting that a greater sweet intake is correlated with oligoasthenoteratospermia. For example, Eslamian, Amirjannati [11] pointed out that an increased intake of sweet food was significantly associated with a higher risk of asthenozoospermia. Our statistical results concerning the intake of "High-carbohydrate [10, 11] . One argument is that Asian diets may not only be high in carbohydrates, but also in soy bean components, which contain high amounts of phytoestrogens. However, the effect of soy bean components on sperm quality parameters require further study in order to validate their influence. Chavarro et al. [21] studied Caucasian subjects in the main, and found that a higher intake of soy foods is associated with a lower sperm concentration. Whether higher soy bean consumption has deleterious effects on male fertility in Asian men will require further investigation.
No studies have hitherto explored the associations between dietary patterns and semen quality among Asian populations. Regarding disease/cancer incidence and progression, the clinical outcomes are significantly different between Asians and Western populations. Meanwhile, Eastern and Western countries have distinctive lifestyles and dietary patterns. A highcarbohydrate diet is the major food intake in Asian populations. Although it was not found to be associated with any semen parameter in our study, interestingly, a greater intake was correlated with increasing prevalences of abnormal TSM and PRM. Moreover, our findings indicated that a higher intake of a Western dietary pattern was inversely associated with sperm concentration and morphology, a result that is in accordance with neoteric studies [8, 11, 15, 16] . However, the results of our study are in opposition to the conclusion of Gaskins, Colaci [9] , which advocated that the Western dietary pattern was not associated with any semen parameter. The probable explanation is that the studies had different definitions and categories of a "Western diet", resulting in a reverse conclusion.
Furthermore, sweetened beverages and snacks are more popular in the younger generation nowadays, especially teenagers, and this may be a major public health concern. Chiu, Afeiche [22] reported that sugar-sweetened beverage intake was inversely related to sperm motility among young healthy men, an association confined to lean males. Otherwise, the study of Jensen, Swan [23] claimed that a high cola (>14 0.5-L bottles/week) and/or caffeine (>800 mg/day) intake was associated with a reduced sperm concentration and a lower total sperm count, although this was only significant for cola intake. Although consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages has been found to increase insulin resistance in adolescents [24] and adults [25] , insulin resistance has been found to increase oxidative stress [26] , which in succession would negatively influence sperm motility [27] . However, the dietary pattern of "Highly sweet snacks & sugarsweetened drinks" in our study was different to that of previous research by Chiu and Jensen.
To our surprise, a healthy diet pattern including vegetables and fruits was not associated with any semen parameter, which is in opposition to the results of many previous studies. Fruits and vegetables are rich in folate, vitamin B6, and antioxidants such as vitamin C, beta carotene and vitamin E, all of which may indirectly improve semen quality, as they have a physiological protection ability against free radicals [28] [29] [30] [31] . In addition, a healthy style of diet, such as an intake of more fruits and vegetables, has been suggested to maintain sperm DNA integrity [12] . A plausible alternative explanation could be the presence of environmental contaminants in fruits and vegetables such as pesticides and chlorinated pollutants, which have been found to be associated with a lower semen quality [32, 33] . Therefore, the original antioxidative functions of vegetables and fruits could be attenuated by the possible toxic effects of pesticides and pollutants. Furthermore, men exposured to heavy metals in the environment might affect sperm function. For example, men with higher blood mercury levels have been shown to have a high risk of infertility [34] , and a high molybdenum level in the blood was found to be associated with a decline in sperm concentration and normal morphology [35] .
We recognize that the findings based on the male subjects (mainly Taiwanese males) included in this study may not apply to other populations, particularly if the dietary pattern is dissimilar or foods are produced and processed in different ways. The strengths of this study were its cross-sectional design and the relatively large study sample size of 7282 men. We concluded that a higher "Western diet" intake, including dairy food, meat and saturated trans fatty acid intake, is associated with a poorer SC and NSM. A higher intake of "Highly sweet snacks & sugar-sweetened drinks" is related to a decline in SC. A greater intake of "High-carbohydrate food" is correlated with increased prevalences of abnormal total sperm motility and progressive sperm motility. However, some limitations of our epidemiological study existed, which included the fact that the questionnaire was simply a rough estimation of the connective food groups and was not typical of the food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), and data regarding semen volume and total sperm count were not available due to the protocol of the physical health examination. In addition, no assessments of related endocrine variations were made. Also, the participants had to pay a fee (~US$100) in order to participate in the medical screening program, which, although acceptable for the middle classes of the general population in Taiwan, may exclude poorer populations. In addition, as the participants had only been asked to undertake at least 3 days of abstinence, longer abstinence durations were not recorded in the data obtained from MJ Health Management Institution. Therefore, the effect of abstinence duration could not be examined. Furthermore, as this was a large sample size study, it was difficult to perform on-site collection of semen samples. Therefore, semen samples were collected using home-collection kits. As the semen samples were requested to be sent to the laboratory within one hour, the quality may not be equal to that resulting from on-site collection.
Conclusions
Intake of a "Western diet" is linked to a poorer SC and NSM, a "Highly sweet snacks and sugar-sweetened drinks" intake is associated with a lower SC, and high-carbohydrate food is related to elevated prevalences of abnormal TSM and PRM. The observed relationships are biologically plausible; nevertheless, data regarding the relationships of diet in general and groups of food in particular with semen quality or male factors of infertility remain limited. Therefore, additional prospective studies, including studies exploring the biological mechanisms, may be needed to explain the associations between dietary patterns and male fertility.
